
BY C&ABLES.rMApX *̂}* * "
•_j■■... ' - iC) sr±*m i-.-'* ,

, W o ritr6i|tii;lh9:tabl6 and pour out the wine,
v.'VraijßiormlDg •: n, v Then drain thcuuto ,to. Friendship, to

worth,r'Vfc‘ '"- “■■•
And think ourselves, great as tho Kings of the

Whatr-Jones, interrupting, says, *? Drinking’s a

■ . .i.tVi’ll V: ; - ~ ', ■; And headache and heartache are drawn from the**biDf^"U-:•:/-"'t J- 1 ’t i ■'/: ' ** \
Fill oheers, but with

' grqohs—\ : '
.Got Out orourßunshineVridiculoas Jones!

,-

y \ ;
X read the street letter my love sent to me,

. , from a land o’or the soa; •
.' X press'tomyrfond Hps of her. hair,

, , Aud pwxiithat loving and good as sho’sfulr f.
< -WhonJoues, mtorrUpting.siijs, “Love’s amiatakoj

; • And v?omonbutplay with men’s heartstilithey
_, \ *„ hi*eah n , ,t . ~ *

- lanswev, “Why not? ifthey’re bloodless asstonea?
Gat out of my. sunshine, detestable, Jones.

---- - - UI.
,

Myheart-glows with hopo for tho wolfaro ofm&& JI pray for myfollows, and holp.whon l ean | .
I sec through the distance of ages to be*
The m&nycgroirßwi»r,inftde happy&ad free; .When Jones, interrupting, says, ‘‘Man is a knave;
And, if not a tyritetj afoot or a slave.”.>I answer, “There’skindhnman flesh on my bones—-
,ttetodtofmyf«wsMnPi<liitdftTejroaa Jones\” . ■«,

THE SIX GREY-POWDERS.
_ BYj^HLE

;ABTHOa OF f' XHE BEP-COUBT PAKM.” .

**-r " ’
**

Arilrardidas he was bid, and the miserable
clergjfcdqo/feelin gbunselfvvhat he was* a dupe,
dw.gged hiB;footstGp3 his home; 1 Tho
sun ftoneibrUlianfly, but the heart }
had;gcrae

The'neS? Surprise.' 1 What),

. two-first-wives!- remembered
4 the l Mr.

Castonel; • caine-' to*'Ebury—that
onixlom.of, tho youDg' was to his

:tho ,«pne|*;
beings generally" :supposed .to indicate Ellen■■ Leicester.-7? : >v,'

-The tiger
flew at his masters,
withjthe jnowsillat there -was a new chariot in

he,was no
; wMPger ,• in.buttons; butf w?

7«Arptctty footman youwill make!”'was the
slighting whilst

. Hannah suspended her; ironing-in admiration.
;' * <«Ahd.the new coaclimahVto wfunderme,”
; around in A circle three1

course, I shallhave the upper
. ;~'So

v dpy,t you gd'for to disparage
mebef(weiini,!MadamMuff', if you please.”

ho*was to ho .under youV 9.
;-'r. •] l . -,

r
; siich livery, ,J.the ti-

ob> evadingvtho “lavender,
. and jgdjdjDf jtfnk.nnd amber, one o’ them two,-
. with tb^atch.' And there’s
.gMng4o:.bo'& 'new lady’s, maid, Mrs. Muff,
over you;”' >■ ,7*‘John!” Uttered the housekeeper, in a tone
ofwarningi -7 ~ - . - • '
“yShe’s’ hired o’ purpose,” persisted the
tiger, dodging out of Mrs. Muff’s way, apd im*

, proving uponhis invention, . “ And ttie house
is to bo guttedofthis precious shabby old fur-

, nituroi*And'bnin hew put in, from cellar to
garret. . The beds is to ,be of silk; and the to-
blesof ivoryf arKl the walls is to be gilded,
and oneto’the rooms;,is to have a glass floor,

know what~if is determined to have
her,,he’s paying for her.”

,/0 .He,.dodged away,-for Mrs; Muff’s counts-
haiicd;was/growing, ominous. , But, setting

; asideA fqw inaccuracies, inventions/and em-
beinshtneiits of bis’ own,/the tiger’s informa-
tiohf' bn.'the whole* correct;, and Mrs.
'Ch&vasse andher daughter were lifted -out .of
their cotmnon sphere, into one that savored

. not.qf/sdb‘er!reaUtyi ’They revelled 5 in the
flae clotbes raakingjfor Frances, in the most
luxurious .establishment'preparing to reoeive
herein the .woridering admiration .of;Ebury;

, and theyrVevelled in tho, triumph over/Mrs.
Leicester. If her daughter had once; bjeen
preferred to their turn bad come
nowj/there hadbeeh no, costly furniture; or
painted,carriages, orsuperfluity of
preparedfor Ellen. /' - t.. .. . - .

These preparations, in all their magnitude,
r'humt,:»witl|out warning, upon:the astonished
i senses:of Ghavaase.: He turned all over
. la.acold perspiration, and went storming Into

. of his wife and daughter; Mrs.
. Chavake .alWays, as;she; .expressed it, (( mar
./litfged” ‘’her:.husband; .consequently she r -had
/token 1herowntimefortelliflg himr but.it hap-
v peped/tbat he heard the news, from another
. quarter. We allude more particularly how to

' the pomp ahd'show contemplated-for the wed-
/dlhgday; 1 it was ' that raised the ire of Mf.

Chavasse. '.

. Whatra couple of botu idiots you must
beJ I have, been, told Frahces is going to
Jiavo fourbndesmaids.”

«WeU?”
• “ And a thundering heap of noise-anil pa-
-.radejlioraos-and carriages, and servants and.•'JkiSah^-ir>x Z '. • •.• ; j . -

■ ■ “ Kow, : don’tpot yonrseir out,” equably to-
,; terposed Mrs. Chavasse.r ' “ And not satisfied with'all that, yon are go-

■ ing to have dowers strewed up the churchyard
* pathfor her to walk upon! ” Hero his voice

almostrose to a'scream., ' “Hadn’tjyou bettor
have aegrpet laiddown along tho street 1”

« I ,did think of that,”wasMrs. Chavasse’s
cool,reply. -

“GoodnessIni gracious to me ? The place
; will, think I have turned fool, to sufferit.”

said,Mrs. Chavasse. ‘‘Bet-
wedding does not come every day.”
| “1: liada misgivlng that something was go-

,'ing.pri/T'declare I had, whoa yon badgered
,-_me into- asking- Lord Eastberry to give her

- <
'l aWriy’';;riontiriued Mr.' Chavasse, rubbing his

1 ’/'Keatenface;'“ I wish I hadn’t. What a fool
he’ll think me I ;A, -land, steward’s daughtco
martylng a’country surgeon, and, coming out

?'’f iathis style! It’sdisgusting.” -

fi Jfy dearj you’ll make 'yourself ill. Speak
lower,.Frances, this is the wrongpattern.”

. .i, ■ J
« A.hd that’s not tho worst of it." Mrs. Oha-

lisfenifor 'l.wiU be heard. It (s per-
fectly barbarous ,tp ' enact all this in the! pyos

'<• Of' thei. rector* and. Mrs. Leicester. "I shall
neverbe able to look them In the face again.”

•' ."styOujil got over that.” ~ ' '
, “Any one.but.you would have a woman’s

yfeelings on tho matter. I tell you It is nothing
-c.vieas than.a direct insult to them—a wicked tri-
;e,uinpb':Over,theif doad child, Youougbt to
;•( 'shrink-from it; Frances/if your mother does
s , pot.” , . •
' 'But poor Mrl’ChavaMe could get no satis-
•p faction-,front either, though ho. nearly talked
'■

'' liimselftinto a fever.' Mrs. Chavasse always
, , hadbeen mistress, and always would bo, Ev-orybody,.save Mral Chavasse herself, thought

/and knew that what she was doing was ridicu-
' lous andabsnrd. EvenMr. Castonel dreaded

~ thudisplay. -But nothing stopped Mrs. Cha-
- . vasso, and the wedding day.rose in triumph.

« iifwas a stirinyday in December, less oold than
is.usuali but.Ebnry was .to, too.much excite-
ment to think of cold. Never had such a■ wedding been seen-'there. you might have

’ '//walked bn’tlie'people’s.heads all. around, the
wii-church, awifcthechurchyou could not have

. •■" wallied'at'air. When the crowd saw theflowers
.

_p.n Ith e oarr.pw path.betwppn till) graves—lovely
V; flowers ftoris. the gardens of Luatberry—tlicy~y»sked.each’other,w hat eorild possess Mrs. Cha-
■ vasse.;. ;

,/ ‘Thb,'Bridal prqc’e'sslon'Started../ The quiet
,cprtiagoJ6f,the,doan of qneighbpring.cathcdral

:• a city.led the,way;; Hewas an easy, good-na-
-V Hired' dean, loving good cheer, even when it
'’’ '“C-inie-itl the shape of a wedding breakfast, and

Mrs; Cbayassß'had. manoeuvred to get him to
' officiate, “to meetthoEarl of Eastberry;” so
y'hfs'carntfge headed the- van. But; ah, reader!.

; = whoae equipage ia tlus which follows ?.It is
Hi -newt; and,.handsome; tho Karnesa rijMtri fine

/■ horses glitters with ornaments, tho purple and
‘ > l''‘dfab liveries of its servants look wonderful in

~ the sun, .Mr.- Castonel’s annaaro on its panels,
• anrl.Jlr. Castonel himself, impervious, as ever

' ■ to the ’gencrai eye, isinaide it. Behind—can
' ' it'be7—yes, it, is our old friend tho' tiger, a

. really good-looking youth in his new, ap-
• purtennneo; - his dignity, however, is

" J>(inieWhat - marred ' by the familiar nods
f v,rhnd winks,,he bestows.upon his friends to
~

the crowd. Now comes the carriage of the
“ : ' Eaff of Eastheiry; With its showy cniblazon-

: .contents,and Its prancing steeds. The bHde sits
i»- “■ tatt;.with. hor vauityj and her beauty, and her■ ri'cli attiro j the earl (as gooil-natured a man
' 'l afthb depn) jaopposite to her, lounging Care-

V- , lessly,j' Mis. puffed up with pride,
loop out on>U sides, demanding tho admlni-

...
tioiipf'thri Spectators; and Mr. Chabasso site
j'vyltlra.rpd face, and dares not look at all, for
lie is.thoroughly ashamed of the whole affair,

• - . and of tho string of carriages yet to como.
. intention of Mr. and Mrs. Leicester to
„

r.ileav.olipmp'for'.the day had beenfrustrated, for
vtlie rectpr had slipped down, some stairs the'prerions uight and ipjured his ankle. They

,; sat at h,pmo to all their .misery', listing to the
fay show ontside, find to the wedding bells'.'

harcmomfirance oftheir lostohildwaa wring-
.. , , ing tjieir.hearts; her,loving childhood, her en-
'/ ' 1 mariner,'herextreme bbanty, A«r AUo-

;'icdiericc,,:an(l,hpr'melanchoty 'doath. , Vorily
this; pomp and pageantry was to them an in-

o.?; ariifcaS;Mj>,.Chavasso ill* Bssidi an toexensahle,
. . .and bittor mockery. It was Ellen's husband

thqt was 'being, happy with another, it
. was Elliin’s early friend who was now to usurp
. her,!;plaOe.,l;j "Oh“,’Mrs,-, Chavasso! did n,

■ nover/OnCe oCour to you, that day, to read a
, ■ : leBsrpii';Crdn»'9ioi>ast?

' { ■.. Fob s’athyjyour child’s .side, dwellingwith
i. . afoify aud exultation, but did no. warning, no

-d 'lhadriw-ftHTipOrt yon ? y Already had Mr. Oris*
tWOjflowjeplP’fhirias'she, and

,i .’' . wUct'o arolrtjey J.siNO,ho,;4the imagination of
-S'-MnSt ChayisSflj. at itsWidest range, never ex-

, "

and ibrnyhis, hehas
:.iP»Jbd;a,tofe>‘|'Me;part.; at. this rehiMh,”;, bt£

ria°b> fi**lll ? Mr. Css-,

a lew yards of him. He knelt there*
vqwed to love and cherish her, ;arid.when-the
links were fastened he led her .out through tne
admiring Crowd, over the crushed flowers, to
the newcarriage. John, not a whit less vain,
just then, thauhis new, mistress, hold the door
open, and Frances entered it. Sbe could not
have told. Whether her pride was greater at
.taking ber seat, for tho first time, in achariot
of ber own, or during, the fbw minutes that she
had occupied the coroncted carriage of the
;Earl ofEastberry.

More pomp, more display, more vanity at
the breakihst, where Frances sat bn the right
hand,ofLordEastberry, and Mrs. Cliavasse on
that of the dean, and then the now carriage
drew up again, with four horses and two post-
boys, and Hannah, instead of John, seated
behind it. A little delay to the iutense grati-
;fication of tho. assembled, mob, and Mr. and
Mrs. Castonel came out and entered it, to be
conveyed on the firatst&ge of their honeymoon.
A singular circumstance occurred as they were
whirled along. Leaning over a roadside gate,
and looking openly at the chariot, watching
for it, with a scornful triumph on her hand-
some face, stood the strange lady who inhabi-
ted tbe lodge. She waved her hand at Mr.
Castouel, and tho latter, with a sudden rush of
red to his impassive oounten&nco, leaned back
in the carriage. Frances did not speak, she
saw it5 but, the time had scarcely come for
,her to inquire particulars abouthis mysterious
relation. Ere Mr. Castonel had well recovered
his equanimity, they flew by another gate, ana
tliere, peeping only, and concealing herselt as
much as possible, rose tho pale, sad face ot
Mary Shipley. Mr. Castonel drew back again.
Frances spoke now. ..

1(< Gervaso ! Mary Shipley was hiding her-
self at that gate; peepingotus. How strange!
:Didyou see her /”

«My dearest, no, I see but you. You are
mine, Frances, for ever,”

(To be Continued.)

?JIE SIGNERS-OF THE DECLARATION OF
AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE.

[From the Celt.]
Bpon the second of August, 1776, fifty-seven bold

and resolute men signed the charter of America’s
liberty. . Thonames and memoryof those men will
live as; long as history endures. Amongst them

with the descendants of many European States. Of
the total number, seven, or just one-eighth of tho
entire;held Irish blood in their veins. Throe of
ihemwere born in Ireland, and tho othor four wore
the sons of Irish fathers. And of those men, there
was one, whose property, risked by his signature,
would have made a sovereign’s income.

An Irishman may justly fed proud that his
countrymen so largely participated in that great
event, and identified themselves unmistakably in
that’ movement, whioh was not rebellion, because
it didnot fail, but was glorious revolution beoauso
it did succeed. A rebellion of which tho great
Chatham B&id in his place in Parliament, “I hoar
it said that America is obstinate, America is almost
in open irdjdUoh. I rejoice that America has re-
sisted. Threo millions of people so dead to all tbo
feelings of liberty as voluntary to submit to be
slaves, would have been fit instruments to make
'Stores ofourselves.”

Thothree Irishmen were George Taylor, James
Smith, and Matthew Thornton. Tho four sons of
Irishmen wore EdwardRutledge, ThomasM. ICoan.
George Rond and Charles Carroll. Tho last n&mcu
died at noarly ono hundred years of ago, having
outlived all the othor fifty-six.
, Some particulars of theso seven men must be

interesting to Irishmen.
George Taylor was tho son of an Irish clergyman;

ho was born in Irolaud in tho year 1716. Thu
immediate locality of his birth is unknown; he
was brought up for the medical profession, and well
educated, butubandonod physio and went out au
adventurer to America, 110reached that country
with perfectly empty pockets, and had to resort to
manual lnbor for hi« support at the ironworks of
Mr. Savage) at Durham, on tho Dol&ware, where
his occupation was to cost coals into the furnace
while in blast, but ho speedily mounted from such
fearful labor into the counting-house of his em-
ployer, and upon the death of Mr. Savage, ho. bo-
come the proprietor of the works by marrying his
widow, 110 was now able to purchase onestato in
the county of Northampton. In 1763 ho was
elected a member of the Provincial Assembly
which mot at. Philadelphia, where he attracted
considerable attention as an aotivo member ofcom-
mittees and an earnest worker of that stormy
period. .

Tho state into which his fortunos had oast him
was at that time remarkable fur inclining more
than any other to British union. For six years ho
continued a member of tho. Assembly, when his
fortune becoming injured, hereturned to Durham
to repair it. In 1775 he was again elected a mem-
ber of-theprovincial assembly in Pennsylvania.
Matterswere becoming hourly more serious, and
Pennsylvania felt that the crisis of liberty was ar-
riving. Tho ossombly therefore -iustruoted their
delegates to the national convention in tho follow-
ing touching and solemn words:

“ Thehappiness of theso colonies hns,during the
whole courso of this fatal controversy, been ourfirst
wish. ; Thoir reconciliation with Groatßritaio our
next; ardently have we prayed for both. Butif we
must renounoe the one ior the other, Arc humbly
trust in tho mercies of tbe Supremo Governor of
-the Universe, that wo shallAot stand condemned
before his throne, if our choice is determined bythat overruling tow of self-preservation, which his
divino wisdom has thought fit to implant in tho
hearts ofhis creatures.” '

' The delegates from Pennsylvania were nine in
number, and on the Fourth of July, when tho con*
vention declared for liberty, four of tho nine yotod
for Great Britain, and against tho declaration.
Upon the 20th of July, there was a now eleotion of
delegates; the men who voted against liberty were
notre-elected, George Taylor was eleoted a new
delegate in place of one of them. Thus showing
by public vote their approval of tho declaration,
aba their high appreciation of Taylor’s lovo of
liberty, and of his integrity. Ho now entered
the CoDgress ride by side with the great Franklin,
anotherof tbe Pennsylvania delegates, and with
him signed the Declaration of Amerioan Indepen-
dence upon the 2d of August, when the entire fifty-
aevon delegates affixed their signatures, the first
rough draft having boon signed with the name of
John Hancock only, he being President. George
Taylor retired from public lire in 1777. He settled
atBoston, wherehe died on the23d of February,
1781,in the sixty-sixth year ofbis age. Ho left
after him an only daughter, who never married,
so that his family has no living representative at

. the present day in that country, but there it will
bo remembered for ever. Surely it should be re-
membered in Ireland too.

James Smith was born in Ireland,somewhere
before tho year 1720. His father was an Irish
farmer, who emigrated to America and settled on
the west side of the Susquehanna: James re-
ceived a good education as a civil engineer, then
called surveyor, but be finallystudied law, be-
came a lawyer, and settled in tho town of York
At the commencement of the great struggle be-
tween England and America, ho entered with
great determination into the contest, and became
early an advocate for separation. In 1774 a moot-
ing of delegates were assembled from all tho
counties of Pennsylvania. James Smith was a
delegate from York, and having been appointed
one of acommittoo to prepare a draft of instruc-
tion to the, GeneralAssembly, the meeting had to
consider the question of abstaining from importing
goods from England, and manyin this Stnto were
desirous that thocontest should he arranged with-
out onappeal to arms; bat Smithwas of a different
opinion, and suiting the action to his feelings, he
reused a .volunteer company in the neighborhood of
York, of which he was immediately eleoted cap-
tain; and Smith’s company was the first corps en-
rolled in Pennsylvania to oppose with arms tho
soldiery of Great Britain. When this company
expanded into the siio of a regiment, ho was
mode itscolonol.

InJanuary, 1705, when tho provinoo wss oon-
veiled, he wss a party in that Convention to re-
solve, ‘ at ovoiy hazard the deforid tho rights and
liberties of Americaand the' remsrkablo doola-
ralion Hum drawn np for tho 1Convention was the
joint production of three men, Bush, a native
American; Smith, an Irishman; and M’Kesn, tho
son of on Irishman. That declaration, amongst
other remarkable passages, contained this beid
one—* and whereas, the obligations of allegiaueo,
(being reciprocal between a king and bis subjects,)
aro now dissolved on tho sido ot the colonists, by
tho despotism of tho said king; insomuoh that it
now appears that loyalty tohim, is treason against
the goad people of this colony.

Smith was now elected a meuiborof tho Conven-
tion, and by tho ’Convention a membor of Con-
gress. ' De signed tho Declaration of Indepcndunoo
on the 2d of August, and eontinuud a member of
Congress until 1778; In the November of that year
he retired into private life, aud to tho practice of
his profession. He died in tho_ year 1800. How
much of tho Irish oharaotor is visible in the state-
ment iuado by his American biographer Goodrich:
'■ He always entertained Btrong anticipations -of
success during tho revolutionary struggle, and by
his oheorfatness poworfully contributed to dispot
tho despondency which he Baw around him.”

Beef Packing In Chicago—The Prospect tor
■he Season.

(From the Chicago Press, August 29.]
' Insome of tho most reiiabieEastorn journals we
find speculative estimates as to tho price ofoattle
tho presont fall—predieted for tho most part upon
contracts said to nave beon made by beef psekers
in tho West, and more especially those of Chicago
We bare taken tho trouble to make some investi-
gations, the substance of which wo append.

-Tho prospects at present are that more boef will
bo packed - the coming season in our city than
during any provious year. One honvy paokcr osti-
inotes the business at one-third more than the
figures of 1855—our heaviest season.. Another
estimates it higher. In 1855 tbo number of cuttle
packed was 28,912, with an average weight of
572 i lbs. per head; so that to take tho lowest re-
ceived. over 33,009 head will be packed. Ono
house alone In the city has government contracts
which wuuld seem to justify such an estimate.

At present thoro ore only about 17,000 head con-
tracted fur by Chiougo packers, bat in the course
of two weeks a large number of contraots now
pending will in all probability bo elosed, and these
figures very limob increased. Of those alreadycontracted for, we hear of 9,000 head ot 3} oeuta.gross weight; 2.500head at 3 cents, and 3,000 hood
at a triflo below 3 cents. Thoro is little probabili-
ty, however, of, any further oontracts being made
this season below 31—perhaps Bone below 31.

The* quality and weight of oattlo tho presont
season throughout tho West will bo much superior
to those of last year, though they will come to tho
Mock three or four weeks later. Last year grass
was poor and wntorscarce, and the average freight
was low. This season, however, though it npouod
unusually late, has beon an excellent ono for the
growth of eattlo. The grasses on uur prairios aro
rich,.and water haa beon abundant. An old dro-
ver informs us thatoattle of tho saino bone will
generally weigh fifty pounds more per head than
lust season. One pucker has contracted for 1600
head, nono of which are to weigh less .than 000
pounds.

A tournament oamo off at Orknoy Springs. Vn„on Thursday, the 20th of August. Nine knightsentered the fiotd, and, nftor live tilts, four wereproclaimed sncoessfnl. Mr. William H. Harness,Knight of. Hardy, crowned MiSs Katß Wolsh ofWoodstock, Qucon ofLove and Boaaty. Mr Win0. Turly; Knight of Wttpatomieo, orownod MissMaggie Pennyheoker, first maid of honor. Mr.William Chambers, Knight ofPetersburg, nrowned
MissPhollib hirer second maid of honor. ■ Mr. S,
HiAlexander, Knight of Meorefield,orownod Miss
Annie Mooro third maid ofhonor. „

'
1 A little'girl under fifteen years of age eloped
from Saratoga, on Sunday Inst, in company with
John Travis,acelebrated pistol shooter, snd sport-

;lngmap,, Me kept d, pistol g'allory there. -The
girl ts represented as’pretty and artless. They firo
wlieycri to he on Uieif pray to St. Louis,

WM. D. ROGERS' CARRIAGE REPOS-
ITORY, 1009 and 1011 CHESTNUT STREET,

above TENTH, iB now open for the aale of every des-
cription of Carriages, combining Stylo, Durability aud
Elegance of Finish, from tile Manufactory at the corner
of Sixth and MaAter streets, to which the attention of
Citizens and Southern and Wcstorn gentleman is res-
pectfully called.

-J.R.—Especialattention given to Carriages for re-
) airs in the shops connected with the Repository. En
trance on Chestnut Street. uu3l-2w

11 DR. CHARLES KELLNITZ, from Paris and Lon-
don. is In possession of a remedy which will euro radi-
cally this painful disease, howovor protracted and ob-
stinate itmay bo. The first prescription arrestsall pain
m If by magic, and three days' treatment effectsa com-
plete cure. No charge will be made if thoremedy fails.
All diseases cured. He is also tho inventor of a liquid
for nourishing the growth of tho. half, and removing
baldness, the efficacy of which ho fully guaranties.

Lewis Fifihblatt cured of piles.
Apply at 923 LOCUST street, near tho Unitarian

Church. - i sel-lm

WELCOME RANGE .—Sold by CHAD*
WICK A BRO. 208 St. aulB-3m.

TJILAGS! FLAGS!—PACKER FLAG3,
JL also Plain Flags from two and a half Inched tofive
feet, wholesale and rotail, at the Flag Depot, No., 60
South Second •; «)qgl9-tm*

RANGE.—SOLD BV CHAD.\J WICK * BSD., N0.209 N.BEOOND fitriet.•o(l8.8nM,

i 1 ihisceUatteone: 1
Local freight not i o e—th e

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY ...

now prepared to recolve and forward FREIGHT between
Philadelphia, Lancaster, and Columbia,at tho fqllpwlng
rates per hundred pounds:

BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA. 1
First Class. Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Class.

22 cts. 18 cts Ificts. Hcts.

TAIN, Lehigh, Hickorr and Locust Mountain
Schuylkill Coal for sale at KNOWLES’ Depot, NINTH
and WILLOW Streets. auH-lm'

Flour, 18 eta. per baud.
Pig metal, 10 cts. per 100 pounds.BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.

First Class. Second Class. Third Cluss. Fourth Class.
20 cts. 17 cts. 15 cts. 13cts.

Flour, 25 cts. per barrel.
Pig Metal, 10cts. per 100 pounds.

ARTICLES OF FIRST CLASS.
Rooks, Fresh Pish,'
Boots and Shoes, ' Nuts in Bags.
Cedar and Wooden Ware, Porter and Ale In bottles,
Dry Goods, Poultry in coops,
Eggs. Pork, (fresh,)
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,)
Fcathors, Wrapping Paper,

ARTICLES OF 2d CLASS.
Apples, Mcilabsos,
Cheese, Melons,
Clover and Grass Seed, Oils in casks or barrels,
Crockery, Paper in boxes,
Caudles, Pasteboard,
Casks or Barrels, (empty,) Peaches, (dried,)Groceries, Printing Paper,
Gunsand Rifles, Piper HangiugS,
Herringin boxes and kegs, Qaeonswaro,
Hardware, SweetPotatoes,
Hops, Tobacco in bales,
Iron, hoop, band, or sheet, Tea,
Leatuer, Typo,
Liquor in wood, Tallow,
Marble Slabs and M&rble Turpentine, (apts.J)

Monuments, Varnish.
ARTICLES OF 3d CLASS.

Alcohol, Potatoes,
Coffee, Turnips,
Uidoß, (green,) Vinegar,
Lard, White Lead,
Oyßtors A Clams, (iushell) Window Glass,
Tobacco, (manufactured,)

ARTICLES 07 4rn CLASS.
Codfish, Rosin,
Cotton, Salt,Fish, salted, Tobacco, (leaf,)
Grain of all kinds, Tin,Nailsand Spikes, Tar,
Pitch, Whiskey,
Plaster.

CLr" For further Information apply to
£. J. SNEEDER, Freight Agent, Phila.
E. K. IIOIOE, Freight Agent, Columbia.aulS] W. U.MYERS, Freight Agenv, Lancaster.

John B, Austin,
John H. Addicks,
Salomon Alter,
M. W. Baldwin,
-William Clark,
EphraimClark, Jr.,
Charles S, Cacstalra,
Robert Clark,
A. J.©regal,
Charles Dutilh,
Wm. B. Foster,
Benjamin Gerhard,
John Jordan, Jr.,
Lewis Lowls, Jr.,
ftal-3m ■ ’ ’.

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT—-
NEW GAS CONSUMING FURNACE.

CHILSOITS NEW CONE FURNACE,
after having been put to the most severe teat, during
the two oold wiKTsns ot 1860 asd 1857, has proved, to
bo tho most powerful heater in the world,'Hhiiig frotn
K to % thefuel overany ofthe best furnaces now in use.
Tussb Fubnaces are constructed with a cost Iron ash
pit, and a broad, Bhallow pau-Hhaped fire pot, lined
with fire-brick or iron staves. The fire pot is surmount-
ed with i itlacljinerg «nb JroitA SERIES OF CONES, oa TAPERING RADIATORS,
large aud broad at their base, but tapering toemail aper-tures at thotop, and unitingwiththe anular chamber,
through which tho heat and smoke pass to the flub.
The wools products of combustion in the form of
smoke and gases, are suspended.directly overthe fire.
confined or compressed into the tapering Cones add
contindallt exposed to the direct action of the rays
of heataud light from thefire.

This lie&t and light is brought to a FOODS In lAOfl
Coke, not unlike tho

COLLECTION OP THE SUN’S RAYS,
to a focal point through an ordinary lens, causing the
smoke and UABB3 to become intensely heated and tho-
roughly consumed, by this operation the smoke and
gases are made eqdai.lt available with the fckl
itself for heating purposes, while, in other furnaces,
it is OARBIBD OFF AND WASTEDIN TUB CHIMNEY.

All persons desirous of obtaining the best and : .
MO3T ECONOMICAL HEATING APPARATUS,

should not fall to examine the New Gas CossoxiNd
Coke Fdrracßj boforo purchasing any othor. The at-
tention ot architects and builders is particularly re-
quested. ARNOLD tc WILSON,

(Successors to 8. A. Itarrißon.)
No. 624 WALNUT Street.

aul-tf Opposite Independence Square.

the pimss.~PHnAmt»Myi.Ma,„
Swings fattfla. .

.

Saving,FP^'i^vi^E^oENTTirr.TEKEST—NATTONAL SAFETY TRUST COM-

-Ikoorp6R47b tj*b State or Pesßstlyakia
Money is recolved in anysura, large or small, and In-tprest paid fro® theday of deposit to the day of with-drawal./ x

.

The office onon every day from Do’clock In themorningtill 7 o’clock in the evening, and on Monday
and Thursday evenings till 9 o’clock;

All sums, largo or small, are paidback In gold on de-mend, withoutuotice, to any amount’ HON. lIENIIY h. BENNEJt, Pre.ld.nt
Wm. J. Reed, Secretary.

dirbotors;
Hon. Ifenrrln B«nnor, o.Landrcth Slunns,Edn-.rd L. Cartoi-j J. c.rroll BrowsUr,Robert Solfrulga, Joseph U. Barrr.Baml. K. Aibtoil. Henry L. Churcinnan,

‘ James B. Smith, Erancls Roe. 1' This Ootopany confines t, business entirely to thereceiving ot money on Interest. Tho Investmentsamounting to over ’
ONE MILLIONAND A HALT OF DOLLARS,are made In conformity with tho provisions 0/ theCharter, In BEAL EBTATE MORTGAGES, GROUNDRENTS, and suchfirst class securitiesa, will alwaya In.

sure perfoot seourlty to tho depositors, uud which can-not fail to jive permanency aud stability to this lusti-tutiom aul-ly

"• onarwood,
Wm. Osborne.Richard Shiotda,
T. P. Shewoll,

SIX PENNY SAVINGS FUND, Corner of
FIFTH and WALNUT Streets. Open dally, from9 to 3, and on Tuesday and Friday Evenings, until 8

o’olock. ' Large or small sums received, and paid with-out notice, with FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST, bycheck or otherwise. JOHN THOMSON, Preset,
TJOK PBKBIOKJJTB,

THO3. T. TASKER, EDwfa M. LEWIS.BHOBSTARTANDTRRAaURBa, ,WH. f. UI,UKRT, '

TQosma.
Wm. 0. Ludwig,
D. 0. Levy,
CharlesE. Lex,
A. Miskoy,
Israel W. Morris. Jr.,
Wm. Neal, ’ *

Thoa. Neiuon,Thomas S. Reed, SI. D.James Russell.
Thoa. P. Sparnawk,Oscar Thompson,
Peter Williamson.
Isaao S, Waterman,
Charles T. Yerkas.

NO. 83 («4l) DOCK STREET FIVEPER CENT. STATE SAVINGS SUND.
|\TO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET. —FIVEII PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND,

NO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET FIVEPER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.
TWO, 88 (241) DOCK STREET FIVEll PER CENT. STATE SAYINGS FUND. auMy

P.M.Potta,C. E, BpAngler,
. Abr’m.Jlex,

lYm. 11.1700*11,
George Howell,
J. Edgar Thomson.
0. 0. Sower.
John W. Soxton,
Herman Ilaupt,Nathan R. Potts,

„
I'ERCIVAL M. P

0. E. SPANQLEH, Vice PrefAuglB-ly R X. RENF

Tr

George H. Hart.
E.P.Roas,
A. G. Cattell,
Joseph Edwards,
John G. Dale,
Hon. Henry M. Puller,
Posters. Perkins,
John 11. Chambers,
nu 8-ly

wmuNE msOTcTcoMPAN^I
buildings.

CAPITA! no on? ™SUXANCB. . .CAVITAE *lOO,OOO, WITinPBI VILEOK To INCREASE
m^»la

.nW‘Jr
,
lB
,

no'r full7 "'»» m4, uulprepared toi oflmurauca •gainst lessor damson brsireand Marino Pei lie, at current ratea. 8 '

U.0. LAUGHLIN. lSdraf3 '
GEO. SCoTTfeto“- Vta*"““*•

DIBEOTORS.
George Minster,

. O. Stoteo’ourr,
R. M. CarHlo,
0. 0. Bstle*.
Oco. Scott

'SSSss’”4®“IK'

BuiLMhOs.Ho.94 WALNDT STJtEET.AUTUOKIZED CaI’ITAE. $BOO,OOO
It.TC.trf JX™!'00” BDBSC 'I,»“'>-)

Stocks worth par... ****** ..$135,000
Cash oil hand
Amount secured hv'sLiJk*™!!! 51,190
Aaouutor St^sub 1BS;?^
c,s^?s;,T„^ri,u,

m Tr
r*r- on

tttnu™’guarantyimrPromntp UIT the moBt » iwil
oflosses.

* o,nptPftjmentou theadjustment
HT-Perpetual iMuranc. m.a^up«a ,k. „,„a! term.

"Wm, F. Leech,
R. T.Kensil.
H. IT. Houston,
Jos. R. Withers,
Abr’m. P. Evre,
W. Raiguel,
Charles F, Norton,
John H. Lewara,
James E. Stiles,l

j H. N. Burroughs,*OTTS, President,es’t., W. H. WOODS, Sec.,
ISIL, Treasurer.

CITT INSURANCE
rw» CioM^nNYt Office No. 408 (late 92) WALNUT fit.Capital mi Surplus, *260,000.

Companycontinues to make Insurance againstgM,wda*noge by Flro aQd Perils of the Sea, InlandNavigation and at current rates.
President—GEO. H. HARTVice President—E. P. ROSS.
Secretaryand Treasurer—H. R COGGSHALLAssistant Secretary—S. II BUTLER

DIRECTORS.
33. W. Bailey,
Charles G. Iralay,
Win. D. Lewis, Jr.,
J. L. Pomeroy,
Andrew R. Chambers,
H. B Coggshall,Samuel Joues, M, D.,
A. J*. Cheesbrongh. .

PHILADELPHIA FIRE AND LIFE IN-
» «

DURANCE COSIPANY, incorporated by the Stateor Pennsylvania in 1848, are now established in theirNEW OFFICE, No. 433 CHESTNUT Street, where theyare prepared to make ADI/ KINDS OP INSURANCE,from LOS 3 BY FIRE, on property of every description,m Town or Country, including PUBLIC BUILDINGS.DWELLINGS STORES, WAREHOUSES, FACTORIESand MANUFACTORIES, WORKSHOPS, VESSELS.Also, MERCHANDIZE of all kinds: STOCKS OFGOODS, Blocks of COUNTRY STORES, Goods onSTORAGE or in BOND, STOCKS and TOOLS of AR-TIPIOERS aud MECHANICS: FURNITURE, JEW-ELRY, FIXTURES, &0., &c., &c.» Ac.,at moderaterates of premium, aud for any period of time.This Company refer to their past career as an ample
guarantee for the PROMPT SETTLEMENT of all their
LOSSES. There are at this time no unsettled claimsagainst them. ROBERT P. KING, Preß’t.

„
M. W. BALDWIN, Vice Prea’t.Francis Blaokuphns, 8ec ay. aul-3m

U'E INSURANCE AND TRUST COM-
I’ANY,—The PENN MUTUALLIFE INSURANCECOMPANY, Southeast Corner of THIRD and DOCKStreets. Capital, $012,725 03.

INSURES LIVES for short terms, or for the wholeterm of life—grants annuities aud endowments—pur-chases Ufe on interests in Real Estate, and makes all
contracts depending on the contingencies of LifeThey act as Executors, Administrator*, Aseigneefl,
TrUßteeßand Guardians. ’

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT in any amount-Fivo Por Cent. Interest allowed from dateof deposit,
pa/able back on domand without notice. ’

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, January Ist. 1857.Loans of the State of Pennsylvania, Phila*
delphia City, Penn’a Railroad, Camden
'and Amboy Railroad, and other Loans f179,855 38

Bonds, Mortgages and Real Estate 11T.137 10
Btocks in Banks, Insurance, Gas and Rail.

road Companies
Premium Notes and Loans on Collaterals.

81,723 98
193,692 01

Caaii in Bank, due from Agentu, Inter'
eat, &e. 88,780 47

Guarantee Capital, Subscription Note* 300,000 00

$711,226 03
DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vice Pres’t.

Jons W. Horsob. Secretary. aul-lr •
jTctic fikk jnsukance compa-

NY, NEWYORK.—Office, No 20 Wall street, ad-
joining the Mechanics’ Bank—Cash Capital, $260,000,
wMh a sarplus. This Company insure Buildings, Mer-
chandize, furniture, Vessels in port and their Cargoes,
ami other properly. against Loss or DamAge by tin and
the Risks of Inl&nuNavigation.

DIRECTORS.
Ilenry Orinnell, JoshuaL. Pope,
Caleb Barstow, Rufus R. Graves,
Henry 0. Brewer, • Henry Baris,
Edmund Pcnfold, 0. 11. Liiicnthal,
Hanson K. Corning, Theo. Polhemua, jr.Ogden Haggerty, Elisha E. Morgan,
Thomas Monagan, Abra. It. Van Nest,
John U. Earle, William A. Cary,
Albert Ward. Thomas 8. Nelson,
Charles Easton, James W. Phillips,Louis Lorut, CharlesA. Macy,
Samuel G.(Hidden, EdwardUincken,
Steph. Ceuibreloflg, Wm. E. Shepard,
Thomas Scott, Charles L. Frost,
John Ward, Lothrop L. Bturgea.
Henry K. liogert, William II Fotdlek,Peter Edea, Emery Thayer,
Benjamin 11. Field, Geo. Westfeldt,
A. R. Frothingham, Zalmon Taylor,
Thos. F. Youngs, Henry E. Blossom.

Samuel L. Blitchell,
ALBUBT )VABB, President.

Riorabp A. Oaxlkt, Becrotary. aa 10*ly

MANUFACTURERS’ INSURANCE
COMPANY.—Charter Perpetual. Granted by

the State of Pennsylvania. Capital, $600,000. Fire,
Marine,and Inland Transportation-

W SIBSCTOBB.
Aaron 8. Lippinoott, Charles Wise.
Win. A.Rhodes, Alfred Weeks,
Charles J. Field, James P. Smyth,
Wm. B. Tbomas, J. Rinaldo Sank,Wm. Neal, John P. Simons,

AARON S. LIPPINCOTT, President.
WM. A. RHODES, Vice President.
ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary.
J. W. MAUTIKN, Surveyor.This Company was organised with a cash capital, and

the Directors have determined to adapt the business to
its available resources—to observe prudence inconduct-
ing its affairs, with a prompt adjustment of losses.Office No. 10 Merchants’ Exchange, Philadelphia,

aul-dly

COAL! COAL! COAL!—TAGGART’ 8
OBLKBRATDD SPRING MOUNTAIN LMIIUH

COAL.
J. & R. CARTER’SGREENWOOD,TAMAQUA COAL
GEORGE W. SNYDER’S PINE FOREST SOUUYL

HILL COAL.
RANDALL & MEREDITH

Hare for sale, and are constantly receiving from
above celebrated Collieries,

COAL OF ALL SIZES. t ...

There Is »o Coal mined anywhere, equal ini quality
those, and a trial will convince any one of tbeir great
superiority. Our Coal Is very carefully screened at our
yards, and we will warrant It perfectly free from alato,
dust and all impurities. OurrKICKS areas LOW as the
V OrtV»'°kVft S

st our Offloe, No. 151 SOUTH FRONT
street, above Walnut. .

...

Orders leftat our Yard, OALLOWHILL street, belo*,
BROAD street.

Orders loftat our Wharf, WATER street, above OAL-
LOWHILL—or sent to either place per Despatch Post,
will reoeire promptattention.

Purchasers for Family use will do well to call aud ex-
amine our Coal boforo purchasing elsewhere. au4-tf

BUCK MOUNTAIN COAL—Direct from
the Company’s Mines, and the only authorized

azeuU, by retail, south of Kensington.
Also Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal.

T. TREADWAY. Swansonstreet,au2o-2m] let Wharfabove Washington, Southwark.
SCHUYLKILL AND LEHIGH COAL.—

Iam daily receiving, at my yard, tho best quality o.
SCHUYLKILL AND LEHIGH COAL. My customers,
and all others who may favor me with theirorders, may
rely on getting Coalthat will be satisfactory to them.

10* No inferior Coal kept at this establishment to
offer at LOW PRICES.

ALEXANDER CONVERY,
N. E. cornor of Broad and Cherry Sts.

Lehigh and schuylkill coal.—
DALY, PORTER & CO.. COAL DEALERS. No.

821 PRIME Street, above Eighth, keep constantly on
hand, at the very lowest rates, a full supply of Lehigh
and Schuylkill Cool. au l-6m

Lumber and coal.—Montgomery
ic NEALL having connected the Coal with the

Lumber business, informtheir friends that they hare
made contracts for a supply of the beat qualities of
Lehighand SchuylkillCoal, and are now ready to re-
ceive orders, Twelfth and Prime streets. Orders may
be left with Mr. 6. KILPATRICK, No. 13 S. FIFTH
street, or with Mr. WM. D» NEALL, corner PINE and
WATER streets. &u!8-3m

SUtoruefiß at £ara.
J. J. Micnr.L.] rw. B. Koostt,
MICHEL & ROONTZ—-
-ITJ. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

No. 28 Camp Street, jVeto Orleans.
BKVERBKORS IK PHILADELPHIAI

Oaleb Cope & Co., 183 Market street.
Smith, Murphy & Co., 97 Market street.
Wm. H. Drown & Ca., 108 Market street. [au27-2m#

George h. Armstrong, attor-ney AT LAW AND CONVEYANCER, 1,3-44
Lombard street, bolowßroad. aul7-lm#

Daniel dougherty, attorney
AT LAW, Southeast Cornerof EIOUTH and LO

C'JST Streets, Philadelphia. aul-ly

Myer strouse, attorney at
LAW, CENTREstreet, Pottsvllle, Pa. aut-ly

tUnuts.
ftTkft AGENTS 'WANTED.—A HOME-
OUU STEAD FOR $lO !—Third Division.—s3lo,ooo
worth of Farms andBuilding Lots, in the gold region
of Culpeper county, Virginia, to be divided amongst
10,200 subscribers, on the 7th of December, 1857. Sub-
scriptions only ton dollars down, or fifteen dollars, ouo-
half down, the rest on delivery of tho deed. Every
subscriber will get a UaildiugLot ora Farm, ranging in
value from $lO to $25,000. These farms nml lots are
sold so cheap to induce settlements, a sufficient number
beingreserved, the increase in the value of which will
compensate for the apparent low price now asked. Up-
wards of 1,350 lots and farms are already sold, and a
companyof Bottlers called tho “ RappahannockPioneer
Association” is now forming and will soou commence a
settlement. Ample security willbe given for the faith-
ful performance of contracts and promises. Nearly
45,000 acres of land, in different parti of Virginia, now
at command, and will be sold tosettlers at from $1 up to
$3OO per acre. Unquestionable titles will in all cases
be given. Wood-cutters, coopors, farmers, Ac., are
wanted , and five hundred Agents to obtain subscribers,
to whom the most liberal inducements will bo given,
gome agents write that they are makings2oo per month.
Forfall particulars, subscriptions, agencies, &c , apply
to E. BAUDEIt,

au24-tf -• Port Royal, Caroline county, Va.

onmmcr Uesoris.
PIIRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS—-

•fI-J Will continue open for visiters until the last of
September. This is a safe place for persons desirous
of spending tbo close of the season, where they can
enjoy tho mountain air aud pure water without the risk
of contracting epidemics. For further information up
ply to Joseph B. Mvcrs, Esq., Third aud Vino streets,
Philadelphia, and to James S. Earle, Chestnut street
above Eighth, Philadelphia, or to the Proprietor.

au27-2w JOSEPH KONIGMACHKR.
EphrataPost Office, Lancaster county,Pa.

agriculture.

STATE AGRICULTURALEXHIBITION.
—AGRICULTURISTS, STOCK BREEDERS, GARD-

NERS, POMOLOGISTS, INVENTORS, MANUPAC-
TUBERS, ARTISANS!! All classes are invited to be.
come exhibitors.

THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY will hold its SEVENTH ANNUAL EXUI-
DITION at Powelton, West Philadelphia, on SEPTEM-
BER 29th and 30th, and OCTOBER Ist and 2d ensu-
ing, for thedisplay of Oattle, Horses, Sheep, Swineand
Ponltry, Agricultural Machinesaud Implements, Dairy,
Field and Garden Products, Seeds, Fruits, Flowers and
Vegetables, the Mechanic Arts, Domestic, Household
ana other Manufactures, Stoves, Wares and Inventions.

A PLOWING MATCH ! !
In order to promote skill and efficiency in the im-

portant work of the Farm, a Plowiug Match will come
off on the fourth day of the Exhibition, to which men
and youths are invited tocompete for the premiums.

To sellers and buyers of farm stock this Exhibition
will afford a most favorable market.

The differentRailroad Companies will carryall stock
and articles to and from the Exhibition free of charge
as heretofore, and will issue Excuriton Ttcfctfs foe the
Fair week at the usual liberal rates.

Lists of Premiums and all other information will be
furnishedon application to ROBERT 0. WALKER, Se-
cretary, at theRooms of “ tho PhlladelphiaSocicty for
Promoting Agriculture,” GhesoutStreet, below Seventh,
south side, upstairs.The books for the entry of articles and anitaals will
be open on and after the Ist of September.

DAVID TAGGART,
President Penna, State Agricnltural Society.

aul3-d t sep 28

.fire proof Safes,
SAFES.

A large assortment of
EVANS & WATSON’S

PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURED
SALAMANDER SAFES,

VAULT DOORS,
For Banks and Stores.

BANK LOOKS,
Equal toany now in use.

IRON DOORS, SHUTTERS, &c.,
On as good terms an any other establishment in tho

United States, by
EVANS & WATSON,

No.26 SouthFOURTH street,
Philadelphia.

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL. au!3-tf

oiiucr~U)nrc & Jcuielrg.
JS. JARDEN & BRO.

S UANUFACTURBRS AND IMPORTERS OP
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

First door above Chestnut, on Ninth street, second
story, Philadelphia.

Constantly on hand and for sate to the Trade,
TEA SETS, COMMUNION BERVIOE SETS, URNS,

PITCHERS, GOBLETS, CUPS, WAITERS, BAS-
KETS, CASTORS, KNIVES, SPOONS, FORKS,

LADLES, Ac., Ac.
Gilding and plating on all kinds of metal. se2-ly

Francis p. dubosq & son, into of
Duboftq, C«rrow & Co., Wboles&lo MANUFAC-

TURED OE JEWELBY,3O4CHESTNUT utroot, Fhilu-
delpbia.
Francis P. Dubosq. Wm. 11, Dubosq. i

au3l 3m

Stuiing lilflCQmcs
The watson

$lO FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
HAS COME’

And i* nonr open for Exhibition at Soeoad Storr, front
Room, No. 726 CHESTNUT Stroot. Statu and County
Rights fur sale. Apply as above. au26-tf.

Jpuniiture.

Lb. kite & co.
• • FURNITURE, BEDDING. Ac.

No. 413 (lato 129) WALNUTat.,
Philadelphia,

A new and superior stylo of Spring Beds,
Ltdia b, Kitb. Joseph Walton

hu3l 6m

Knight* cooking extracts for
flavoring Pies, Padding, Oakes, Jellies, Custards,

lea Creams, Blanc Mange. Sauces, Syrups. Soups, Gra-
vies, &0., Ac.

Comprising
Knight’s Extract of Lemon.
Knight’s Extract of VanillA.
Knight’B Extract of Rose.
Knight’s Extract of Orange.
Knight’s Extract of Peach,
Knight’s Extract of Almond.
Knight’s Extract of Btrawberry,
Knight’s Extract of Pineapple.
Knight’s Extract of Raspberry.
Knight’s Extract of Celery.
Knight’s Extract of Nectarine.
Knight’s Extract of Cinnamon.
Knight’s Extract of Nutmeg,
Knigiit’s Extract of Ginger.
Knight’s Extract of Cloves.
Knight’s Extractor Allspice.
Knight’s Extractof Mace.
Knight’s Extract of Apricot.
These Extractsare made withgreat care, and are war-

ranted to rotoin all the flavor and strength of the urtido
represented, ina purlfled and concentrated form, conve-
nient for all euliuary purposes. Retaining their flavor
for any length of time and in any climate, and can bo
used at all seatous of the year when tho fresh fruit can-
not bo obtained.

Theyare pat up in a neatand convenient manner for
use, via : 2 and 16 ounce bottles, aud are respectfully
recommended to the attention of House and

Hotel Keepers, Bakers, Caterers, and tho public in
general

Price 25 cents per bottle, or 5 bottles assorted for one
dollar.

For aale by 0. D. KNIGHT, No. 7 South SIXTH
Struct.

Grocers and Dealers suppliedon liberal terms. auls-ln

Homestead, for $2,001 land dis-
tribution !! CHANGE FOR POOR MEN!! •

Tbe Northwestern Mutual Land Benofit Association
will make a grand distribution .of$30,000 worth of real
estate and maps to its members. The number of mem-
bers is limited to 15,000. $2.00 and five letter Stamps
per membership, or a share. Any individual sending
$lO and tho stamps, shall bo entitled to six shares; or
any porson sending $lO with six names, with the address
of each, carefully written, shall bo entitled toslx shares.
The distributionwill be mado in Chicago, Sept. 25th.
1857. ’

The following is tho real estate to be distributed :
No. 1. An improved farm of 30 acres in Cooke

Co., Illinois, slued at $3,000
No.2. An Improved farm of 160acres In White-

sides Co , Illinois, valued at 8,000
No 3. Au improvedfarm of 160 acres in White-

sides Co., Illluoix. valued at 3,000
No, 4. Anexcelleniprivato residence inDubuque, ,

lowa, valued at 3,000
No.5. 160acres superior farm land in Cooke Co.,Illinois, valued at 2,000
No. 0. 160 acres well pine timbered inWanpacca

Co., Wisconsin, valued at 2,000
No. 7. A good lot aud cottageresidence in Chi- 1 j

cago, Illinois, valued at < -2,000
No. B.' 160ucros superior land in Whitesides Co.;

Illinois, valued at 1.000
No.9. IGG acres good land in Chippeway Co MWisconsin, valued at ' 960
No. 10. 100 acres good land in Chippeway 00.,Wisconsin, valued at . 960
No. 11. 160 aeres good land In Chippeway Co.. ‘Wisconslu, valued at 800
No. 12. 160 acres good land in Dunn Co., Wis-consin, valued at 800
No. 13. 80 acres good land in Marshall Co., lowa,

valued at . gpg
No. 14. 80 acres good land in Marshall Oo, lowa,

valued at goo
No. 15. 80 acres good land in Marshall Co., lowa.valued at goo
No. 10. 40 acres good land In MarshallCo., lowa.valued at sqq
No. 17. 40 acres good land inLinn Co., lowa, rai-

ned at goo
No.lB. 40 acres good land InLinn Co.,lowa, val-ued at goo
N0.19. 40 acres goodland in LinnCo., lowa, val- ■ i

ued at 800
No. 20. One building lot in Dubuque, lowa, val-

ued at 800
No. 21. One building lot in Sterling, Illinois,

valued at -
, goo

No. 22. Ono building lot In Sterling, Illinois,
valued At 800

No. 23. One building lot in Sterling, Illinois,
valued at 800No.24. 40 acres farm laud in GrantCo., Wiscon-
sin, valued at 800No.25. 40 acres farm land in Grant 00., Wiscon-
sin, valued at ,800

No 26. 40 acres land iu Grant Co , Wisconsin,
valued at 240

No.27. 40 acres land iu Grant Co., Wisconsin,
valued at 240

No. 28 . 40 acres landln Crawford Co., Wisconsin,
valued at * 200

No. 29. 40 acresland In(Srawford Co., Wisconsin, tvalued at 200
No. 30. 40acres land inCrawford Co., Wisconsin,

valued at 200
No.31. 40acres land in Monroe 00., Wisconsin,

rained at , 200
No.32. 40 acres land iu Monroe Co., Wisconsin,

valued at 200
No. 83. 40acres land in Jackson Co., Wisconsin,

valued at 200
No.34. 40 acres laud iu Jackson Co., Wisconsin,

valued at ’ 200No.85. 40 acres laud in Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin,
valued at i 100No.30. 40 acres land in Bad Axo Co., Wisconsin,
valued at iflo

No.3T. 40acres land inBad Axe Co., Wisconsin,
valued at ]QO

No. 38. One lot InFulton, Illinois, valued at ICO
No. 39. One lot in Fnlton, Illinois, valued at 100
No. 40. One lot inFulton, Illinois, valued at 100

Tho distribution will be conducted fairly and honor-
ably. The uames and address of stockholders shall be
written on as many Small cards as they have shares,
aud the whole placed in a box, and the first name taken
out shall bo entitled to tbe improved farm No. 1,t)i the
aboro list, and ibo next taken out will be entitled to
No. 2, and so on until the 40 items of real estate are all
distributed. Then to each of the remaining 14.060
stockholders will be sent a cheap map of a Western
State or TerrJtorv. A full account of tue distribution
nill be forwarded in a printed circular, to each member
of the Association, with the names and address of such
as may TeceWe thoreal estate—to whom also the deeds
willbo soutaud immediate possession given. 'Each ap-
plication must bo accompanied with $2.00 and five lotter
stamps. Address LINDELL, JONES A CO.,

au-13 Chicago, Illinois.

Choice farm lands for sale.—
TIIE ILLINOISCENTItAL RAILROAD COMPANY

Is now proparod to soli about 1,509,000 acres of choice
Farming landß, in tracts of 40 aores and upwards, on
ong credits, aud at low rates of interest. ‘ '

These lands were granted by tho Government to aid
In the construction of this Road, aud are'among the
richest and most fertile in tho world. They.exteud
from Nortli-East aud North-West, through themiddle
of the Stato, to the extromo South, and Include every
variety of climate and productions iuund botween those
parallels of latitude. The Northern portion is chiefly
prairie, interspersed with flno groves, and in the middle
and Southern sections timber predominates, alternating
with beautifulprairies and opuninw.

The climate is more healthy, mild and equable, than
any other partof tho country—-tho air is pure aud bra-
cing, white living streama add springs of excellent
water abound.

Bituminous Coal is extensively mined, and Supplies a
cheap and desirable fuel, being’furnished-at many
points at $2 to $4 per ton—and wood can be hadat th*
same rate per cord.

Building Stone of excellent quality also tbouudr,
which can be procured for little more Uuui the expense
of transportation. " * 1

The great fertilityof these lands, which are a black
rich mould, from two to five feet deep, and gently roll
ing; thoir continuity to this rood, by which everyfocijity is furnished for travel and transportation to the
principal markets North, South'. East. West, aud the
ocouomy with which they can no cultivated, render
them the most valuable Investment thatcan be found,
and presont the most favorable opportunity for persona
of industrioushabits and smalt means toacquire a com-
fortable independence ina few years.

Chicago 1b now the greatest grainmarket In the werldj
and the facility and economy with which tho products
of tbeso lauds can bo transported to that market, make
them much moro profitable, at the prlcoa asked, than
those more remote at goverumont rates, as tbo addi
tional cost of transportation is a perpetual tax on tho
latter, which must be boruo by theproduce?, Inthe re-
duced price he receives for his grain,Ae.

Tho title is perfect—and when tho (Inal paymentsare
mado, deeds are executed by tho trustees appointed by
the State, aud in whom tho title is vested, to the pur
chaser*, which convey to them absolute titles in fuo sim-
ple, free and olour ofowery incumbr&uco, lieu or mort-
gage.

The prices are from $3 to 330: interent only 3 per ct,
Twenty per ct. will bo dedtjetid from tho price for cash.

Those who pnrehaso on longitpmjif,give notes payable
in two, three, four, live am) six years afterdate, aud are
required to improve ono-teutU annually fnr flvo year*,
so os to imvo one-halftho laud under cultivation at the
end of that time.

Competent surveyors will accompany tboso who wish
toexsiniue theso Lands, fro? or charge, and aid them in
making selections.

The Lands remaining unsold aro as rich and valuableu those which have been disposed of
SECTIONAL MAPS

Will be sent to any ouo who will enclose fifty ceuts in
postage stamps, and books or pamphlets containing uu
inerouslustancoH of euccofi&fnl farming, t»)guod by re
flpcctablo and well known fsrmors living in tho neigh-
borhood of tho Railroad Lands, throughout the State—-
also tho Cost of fencing, price of cattle, expense of har-
vesting, threshing, eto.,—or auy, other information—-
will he cheerfullygiven on application, either persoually
or by letter, iu English, French, or German, addressed
to JOHN WILSON.

Land Commissioner of the Illinois Oentral R. R. Co.
Office in Illinois Oontral U&Uroad Depot, Chicago, Il-

linois. _

aul

LUMBER! LUMBER 1 1—TIio BUbscribor,
who has for several years occopiod tho premises at

Sloan’s Plautug MUlf Kensington, hw removed to
COATES STREET WIIARF, adjointug the Phtenix
Planing Mill, on Delaware avenue, where ho intends
hooping a large assortment of CarolJnaAnd other floor-
ing boards, steps, risers, shelving, ceiling, fencing and
scaffold boards, thoroughly seasoned andwellworkod.-
For sale at the lowest cash prices. Purchasers are in-
vited tocall and examine for themselves, and every ef-
fort will be made to give satisfaction. Orders received
and supplied at the shortest notice for all kinds and
sizes of Southoruyellow Pine, Timberand Soantline.aul*tf g, g. RTOHTR.

Russia and amehican. tanked
CORDAGE.—a superior’ article, mahufacturo

and for udo by , WEAVER. pitlEß & CO.,
au 8-tf No. 23 N. Water at., A 22 N.Wharves.

BALE' ROPE.—Buyer# are Invited to call
nnd examine our Manila Rale Rope, which we can

can sell as low as American, and warrant It superior In
strength, and durability.

WEATER, fitlera CO.,
au I No. 23 N.Water at. and 22Nr Wharre». ,

COTTON— 100 bales Gulf. Cotton,: to store
sod for a*!, tir

MABTIN & MAOAWBTSR, •,

Ml U 9 Norik Water Street,

QAMOtL V.MBRBIOX, A. VAPOIIAS UKBRIOK,
WILLIAM B. ÜBRRIOE.

CJOUTHWAKK FOUNDRY,kJ FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,
PMLADBLPIIU,

MERRICK & SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,raiurafncture Ili£h »od Low PressureStaam Englnos, forLand, River, and Marine service.

Boilors, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &o„ Cast-
Inns of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.

Iron frame roofs for Oas Works, Workshops, RailroadStations, &c. '
Re&rtfl and Gas Machinery of tho latest and most

Improved construction.
Every description of Plantation machinery, such os

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators,Filters, Pumping Engines, &e.Solo Agent* for N, RUHeux'a patent Sugar BollingApparatus; Nasmyth's Patent Bteara IXammor: J. P.Ross' Patent Valve Motion for Blast Machinery and
Steam Pumps.

Superintendent—B. 11. BARTOL. au3-y

RICHAIiFNORRIS & SON, LOCOMO-
TIVE

STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS,
SEVENTEENTH STREET, HAMILTON, PAIBYIBW AND

SPRING GARDEN STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Engaged exclusively in tho manufacture of
LOCOMOTIVE STEAM ENGINES.

Manufacture to order Locomotives of any arrange*mont, weight or capacity, for the use of Wood or Coke,
or Bituminous Coat in its crude state, or

ANTHRACITE COAL,
WITHOUT EMITTING SMOKE, GAS OB PIBB.

In design, matorial and workmanship, the Locomo-tives produced at these Works are equal to,and not ex*celledby any.* The materials used in construction are
tuado on the spot, and insure the best quality and mostreliable stock. The large oxtont of Shops, and Com-
plete .Equipment qf Machinery and Tools, onablethem to oxooute tho
BEST OF WORK WITH GREAT DESPATCH,

OP AKY AHBANGBMENT REQUIRED.
CHILLEDCAR WHEELS, HAMMERED AXLES,

WithForgings of anj size or form,
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,

Ami MACHINE WORK goneralljr.
RICHARD MORRIS

aul-ly
HENRY LATIMER MORRIS.

PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOIL-
ER WORKS.

REANEY, NEAFIE & CO„
PRACTICAL ANI> THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,

MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-
SMITHS AND FOUNDERS.

Having for many years been in successful operation,
and been exclusively engaged In building &ud repairing
Marine and River Engines, high and low pressure, Iron
Boats, Water Tanks, Propellers, Ac., Ac., respectfully
offer thoir services to tho public, os being fully prepared
tocontract for Enginesof all sizes, Mantle, hirer, and
Stationary. Having sets of patterns of differentsizes,
are pronared to execute orders with quick despatch
Every description of Pattern-making mode at the
shortest notice. High and. Low Pressure, Flue, Tubu-
laraud CylinderBoilers, ot the best Pennsylvania char-
coal Iron. Forgings of ail sizes aud kinds; Iron and
Brass Costings of all descriptions; Roll Turning, ScrewCutting, and oil other work connected with tho above

business.
Drawing!* aud specifications for all work done at their

establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.
The subscribers have ample wharf dock room for re-

pairs of boats, whero they can lav in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, /alls, Ac., Ac., for
raising heavy or light weights.

THOMAS REANEY,
JACOB G. NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

aul-y BEAOH and PALMER Streets, Kensington.

Handy & morris—
MANUFACTURERS OF

CUMBERLAND WROUGHT IRON TUBES
fFOR GAS, STEAM OR WATER.

ALSO,
GENERAL IRON COMMISSION MERCHTS.

Warehouse S. B. corner FRONT and WALNUT.
anl-Sm

iJlebiciucs.

Nineteenth century i—the
GREAT REMEDY OF THE NINETEENTH

CENTURY IS THU IMPERIAL DEPURATIVE.
This is now the great standard remedy for diseases of

tho Wood, Stomach aud Liver,
It you have a Cancerous or Scrofulous affection, at

once use the Imperial Depurative.
Tetter,—Axo you troublod with this obstinate and tm-

Elcaaant disease? Uso tho Imperial Depurative. Try
ut one bottle.
Have you WhiteSwelling, Hip Disease, or Glandular

Swellings ? The Imperial Depurativewill effect a cure.
Try it. «

For Pimples, Blotches and Eruptions of the Skin gene-
rally, you navea prompt aud certain remedy in the fw-
pertat Depurative. One bottle will satisfy you of its
efficacy.

Use the Imperial Depurative, if you would have a
clear, healthful,aud beautifulcomplexion.
' Use the Imperial Depurativetor a diseased state of

the Liver or Stomach.
Forfemales of a weak and debilitated habit and shat-

tered nerves, the Imperial Depvralive is Just what is
required toro*invigorato the frame and restore the ner-
vous system to a healthy state.

We know the fail value of this great remedy, as we
are using It evory day in an extensive practice, and see
its great curative powers manifested innumerous cases.
Wo know it has no equal iu this country.

The careful preparation, great purity and strengthof
tho Imperial Depurattvc renders large doses or long
continued use of it unnecessary. It acts directly upon
tho diseased part, and it is not ueces&ary to wait mouths
todiscover tho benefits tobe gained.
If you wish topurify and enrich thoBlood, and pre-

ventdisease, as wellas curu it at this aeasou of the
year, use one or twobottles of the Imperial Depurative ,
and wo will guarantee its beneficial ejects.

Prepared by Dr. LOUNSUKHHY & CO., and for sale
at tbo Principal Office, No. 60 North Fifth stroet, three
doors below Arch, where patients may consult Dr. L.
dailv, free of charge.

The ImperialJJepurative Is the great remedy of the
nineteenth century. aul-tf

Helmbold's genuine FinerAita-
TION, Extract Buchu, removes all the symptous,

among which will bo found Indisposition to exertion,
Loss of Power, Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Genoral Weakness, Horror or Disease, Weak Nerves,
Trembling, Dreadful Horror of Death, Night Sweats,
Cold Feet, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Languor,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System, often enor-
mous Appetite or Dyspeptic Symptoms, Hot Hands,
Flashings of the Body,' Dryness of the Skin, Pallia
Countenance, Eruptions ou thoFans, Pains in the Back,

the Eye Lids, frequently Black Spots Hying
before the Eyes, with temporary Suffusion, Loss of Sight.
If these symptous are allowed togo od, which this me-
diclno Invariably removes, soon follow Fatuity and Epi-
leptic Fits. ' *

HELMBOLD’8 genuine prepara-
TION, Extract Buchu, for all Diseases of the Bind-

Kidueys. Gravel, Dropsy, Nervous auil Debilitated
Sufferers.

IF YOU ARE SUFFERING WITH ANY
of tho above distressing ailments, use HELM-

BOLD’S PREPARATIONS. Try them, and be convinced
of their efficacy.

HELMBOLD’8 genuine frepara-
RATION, Extract Buchu,

li Give health and vigor to the frame,
And bloom to tho pallid ebook!”

And are so ploasant in their taste, that patients be-
come Toad of them.

HELMBOLD’8 GENUINE PREPARA-
TION. Extract Buchu—Soo overwhelming oviden-

ces which will be produced to show that they do great
good toall who honor them witha trial. Evidence open
for tho inspection of all.

HELMBOLD’8 GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Buchu.—Price $1 per Bottle, de-

livered to any address. Depot, 62 South TENTH stroet,
Assembly Building, below CHESTNUTstreet, Philadel-
phia

Addrcfl;* letters, H. T. HELMBOLD, G 2 SouthTENTH
street!below cjlES'fbiU'|, t Philadelphia.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. Beware
of Counterfeits au7-3m»

Uools nub Sljoco.

NO. 442, SOUTHEAST CORNER OF
MARKET aud FIFTH Streets.

Gentlemen's Boat Patent Leather GaiterBoot*.
“ « Calf do. do.
“ “ Patent Leather Oxford Ties.
‘i , u Calf do. do.
it u Patent Leather and Calf narrow

strap Shoes.
Boys’ and Youths’ Patont Leather and Calf Skin

Gaiter Bouts aud Shoes.
aul-tf For sale by GEO. W. TAYLOR.

3jIALL STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
? —JOSEPH H. THOMPSON & CO., No. 314 MAR-

KET Street, and Nos. 3 and 5 FRANKLIN PLACE,
have now tn store a large audwelUaawted stock of
BOOTS and SHOES, of Cityand Eastern manufacture,
which they offer for sale ou the host terms for Cash, or
on the usual credit.

Buyers are invited to call and examine their stock,
auf-dtf '

CHARLES P. CALDWELL—Wholcsalo
and Retail WHIP and CANE Manufacturer, Np. 4

North FOURTH Strcot. au4

Flooring boards—2b,6Bo root Caro
lina flooring boards, afloat, for sale by

* MARTIN & MACALISTER2
119 North WaUr Htreei

inOAOH, engine and hotel lamp
Factory of E.W USBIIER3,'No.IW (Uto43) South

EIGHTH, below Chestnutstreet, has become a saving
of 50 per cent, to our SOUTHERN AND WESTERN
MEROitANTS, andalso the convenience of haying their
old Carriage Lamps neW sliver-topped and bottomed,
and sent by express to all parts. .au!2-ly

OOTTON— 200 bales good Middlingto Mid:
- dU&g Falx Cotton, in store and for sale by

MARTIN & M4OALISTBB, .xul X North Water Street-

Notice—the business op twells
& CO , and I.W. CASKIM, & CO., will herenfter

bo conducted under the style of TWJ3LLS, GASKILL k
GALVIN, at No. 5 and 6 S. Wharves, and No. 338 N.W barren. au4.lm

Hotel and summer.-ranges^
Sold by OUARWIOIt k DUO., 203 N. SECOND St.

auglB-3inos.

OSS—I7 bales Carolina Moss, tor sale by
MARTINk MACALISTER,

anl 110 North Water Street.

BW. TIMLET & CO., BANKERS,
• No. 37 Boutk THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

COLLECTIONS promptly made on all accessible point*
in the United States and Canada.

Stocks,Ronds, Ac.,Bought and Sold on Commission.
Uncurreut Bank Notes, Checks, Ac., boughtat thelowest rates.
Deposits received and interest allowed, as per agree.

mß,*t anl.Snt

inHEAP SUMMER PUKL.-OAS'COKE,
“tth » tuiudeu'hiaGAB w QRKS for the reduced price of fivweonts & bushel,and maybo obtained in largo or small quantity by ap-

plying at the Qaa Office, No. 20 South SEVENTH
Street, , * *

To Purchaser by Wholesale, it is sold at the Works,
ip First Watkl, by the ton. at aprice equivalent to An-
thracite, a Jts2.6o p6r ton. -, ■■ \ (Signed,)

„
, J. 0. ORESSON, Engineer.

' PaiuMurjiu (Jajj WOBks, Aog. S»,‘W. V»2Mf

riMIE MERCANTILE MUTUAL JNSU-JL RANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.-Office
No.223 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange. MA-
RINE RISKS on Vessels, Cargoes, and Freights. IN-
LAND TRANSPORTATION RISKS, per Railroads,Canals, Boats, and other carriages.

ALL TIIK PROFITS divided annually among the As-sured, and ample security In coses of loos.
Edward Harris Miles,
John M. Odenheimor,
Mahlon Williamson,
Samuel J. Sharpless,
Isaac Joanes,
Henry Preaut,
Edward G. James,
William L. Springs,
Franklin O. Jones,
Daniel Haddock, Jr.,
William Taylor,
James Murphy,
Wm. F. Smith,
A. J. Antolo,

Samuel L. C
EDWARD lIAI
ALFRED FAS;

Jons O. Kirrnn, Seorutorj

3TOHR.
Thomas T. Butcher,
Algernon E. Ashburner,
Allred Fassitt,
Thomas 8. Foster,
Gustavua EugUah,
James 11. Stroup.
Alfred Slade,
A. G. Cattell,
Charles B. Cantata,
SamuelRobinson,
JohuC.Reffer,
John P. Steiner,
Heury Grambo,
Yfra. J O&nar,

Jreutsborg.
11UUS MILES, President.
3SITT, Vice President.
ry. aul-ly
/IKE AND MARINE
iNY Of HARTFORD, CONN.
Losses io Philadelphia and
tttafe/pAta Qjfice.

CHARTER OAK F
INSURANOK COMPAJ

Cash Capital $300,000
vicinity adjusted at tb® PA

Brleave werefer t(>
D. 8. Brown & Co-, l'hila. I Hon, Joel Jones, Phila.
Cbaifees, Stout & Co., “ Hon.Rufus Choate, Boston
llacker, Lea »V Co., “ I Hon.T.S. Williams, Hart’d

We have facilities for placing an/ amount of insu-
rance in tho mostreliable Companies.

PHILADELPHIA GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENCY, No. 41$ {old No. lih) CHESTNUT ST.

* THOMPSON Sc ROOD,
Agents.

COMMONWEALTH KIKE INSURANCE
COMPANY, OP Tab STATE OP PENNSYLVA-

NIA.—OfIIcu, N.W. Corner POUKTH ana WALNUT
Streets, Philadelphia. Subscribed Capital, $600,000.
Paid-up Capital. S'JuO.QQQ.

DAVID JAYNE, M.E .President.
TJJOMAH $. BTEWAKT, Vico Pros’*.

SiYPKti g.MooM, Soorotary. . aul-ly

Philadelphia type foundry—
N. W. Cor. TIUIID and CHESNUT Sts.

L. PELOUZK tc SON, thauWul for the liberal pa-
tronage heretofore accorded' td' their Establishment,
and desirous to merit Us continuance, would announce
toPriutore and Publishers that theirnew BPECIMEN
LOOK is new read/, and from their increased facilities,
aro now prepared to furnish every thingnecessary iua
complete l’rintiug Establishment, at theshortest no-
tice. Their long practical experience in tho business,
and tpo fact of their porspmil superintendence of the
manufacturingdepartment, justifies them in asserting
that thfy canfurnish a inpro durable and better fin-
ished article than their cotorapoiaries.

Those, therefore, who desire Printing Materials,
would do well to apply to them previous to purchasing
elsewhere.

Old typo taken at 9 centsper pound, in exchange for
new at speclmeu prices. aul-tf
mill! ADAMS EXPKBSS CO., OFFICE,
JL 3-0 CHESTNUT STREET, forward PARCELS,

PACKAGES, MERCHANDIZE, DANK NOTES and
SPECIE, either bv its own LINES, or in connection
with other EXPRESS COMPANIES, toall the principal
TOWNSand CITIESof the United States.

E. S. SANDFQIID.
General Superintendent

Abram slack—engraving, die
Sinking and Embossed Priutiug, Envelope ami

Seal Press Manufactory, 37 Strawberry Street, between
Second mid Third, ami Market and Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia, I'a uul2-ly

STnCTTF jr,TT"SIES7sT®ir"JOYS'►a CLOTHING, 143 North FOURTH Street, betweon
Arch 4114 Race. aufl-ly

SARDINES.—100 qnsca of 60 half Boxes
each, in store and for solo by

HENRY BOnLEN&CO.,
an 6 Noa. 321 and 233 S.Fourth Htraet

GPIKES.—RAILROAD SPIKES AND
CIIAIHB constantly on hand. Orders received for

Light Railroad Irou—2S lbs., 33 As.. 40 lbs. per yard
lIANDY k MORRIS.

au4-lm 8. B comer Front and Walnut.

AJtEND-
' “S?'BTo,na const mjiojf.o* tsb com-

tit Swu and Hauu „/ j
lifu o/ the OommomotaUhof finmvlianioil’n..'ml Autmbly mil: That the folloiriii/MjM £ii?ntflSprepoeedto theCoMtituti.nof the (Jo mm,oweHh. fnaccordance with the provisions of the tenth articlethereof.- •’

ViaST IWKDUBKT,

There shall be an additional article to said Constitu-tion to be designated aa article eleven, as follows
iRTICJLBXI.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
Auction 1. The State may contract debts, to supply

casual deficit or failures in revenues, or to meet expen*
sea not otherwise provided for: but the aggregate
amount of such debts direct and contingent, whether
contracted by virtue of one or more acts of the general
assembly, or at different periods of time.sball never ex*
ceed seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and the
mouey arising from the creation of such debts, shall be
applied to the purpose for which it was obtained, cr to
repay the debtß so contracted, and to no other purpose
whatever. k

Bkction 2. In addition to the wbore limited power,
the State may contract debts to repel Invasion, suppressinsurrection, defend the State in war, or to redeem the
present outstanding indebtedness of the State: but the
money arising from the contracting of such debts, shall
bo applied to the purpose for which it was raisod, or to
repay such debts, and to no other purpose whatever.SacriON 3. Except the debts abore specified, in sec-
tions one and two of this article, no debt whatever

be created by, or on behalf of the SUte.Section 4. 'To providefor the payment of the present
debt, and any additional debt contracted oa aforesaid,the legislature shall, at Its first session, alter the adop*

of this amendment, create a sinking fund, whichobail be sufficient to pay the accruing interest on suchdebt, and annually to reduce the principal thereof by asum not less than two hundred and fifty thousand dol-
lars; which sinking fund shall consist of the net annual ;income of the public works, from time to time owned bythe State, or the proceeds or the sale of the same, orany part thereof, and of the income or proceeds of saleof stocks owned by the State, together with other funds,
or resources, that may be designated by law. The saidsinking fund may be increased, from time to time by as-signing to it any part of the taxes, or other revenues of
the State, not required for the ordinary and current ex-penses of government, and unless in cAse of war, inva-sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinking fund
shall be used or applied otherwise than in extinguish-
ment of the public debt, until the amount of such debt
is reduced below tho sum of fire millions of dollar*.

Sebtios 6. The credit of the Commonwealthshall not
In any manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to, any
Individual, company, corporation, or association; nor
shall the Commonwealth hereafterbecome ajoint owner,or stockholder, in any company,' association, or cor-
poration.

Sectios 0. The Commonwealthshall notassume thedebt, or any part thereof, of any county, city, borough,or township; or of any corporation, or association; un-
less such debt shall hare been contracted to enable theState to repel invasion, suppress domestic insurrection,
defend itself in time of war, or to assist the State in thedischarge of anr portion of its present indebtedness.SsotiosT. The Legislature shall not authorize anyeounty, city, borough, township, or incorporated dis-trict, by virtue of a vote of its citizens, or otherwise, tobecome a stockholder in any company,-association or
corporation; or to obtain money for, or loan its creditto, any corporation, association, institution or party.

BSCOHP JJfXKDhBBT.
Then shall be an additional article to said Constitu-

tion, to bo designated as article XII., aa follows-.
ABTICLB XU.

OF NE\7 COUNTIES.
No county shall be divided by a line catting off over

ono-tenth of its population, (either to form a new
county or otherwise,) without the express assent of
such county, by a rote of the electors thereof) nor
shall any new connty bo established, containing less
than four hundred square miles.

THIRD mXDHXST.
From section two of the first article of the Constitu-tion strike out the words, “of the city of Philadelphia,and of each county respectively;” from section fire!same article, strike out the words, “ofPhiladelphia

andoj the several counties;” from section seven, same
article,strike out the words. “neither the city of Phi-ladelphia nor any,” and Insert in lieu thereof the
words, “and no;” and strike out “sectionfour, samearticle and in lieu thereof insert the following’

4 ‘ Sbotios 4. In the year one thousand eighthundredand sixty-four, and in everyseventh year thereafter, re-
presentatives to the number of one hundred, shall be
apportioned and distributed equally, throughout theBute, by districts, in proportion to the number of
ble inhabitants in the several Darts thereof: except thatany county containing at least three thousand fivehundred taxable*, may be allowed a separate represen-
tation ; hut no more than three counties shall be joined,
and no county shall be divided, in the formationof a
district. Any city containing a sufficient number of
taxable* to entitle it to at least two representatives,shall have a separate representation assigned it, and
shall be divided into convenient districts of contiguous
territory,of equal taxable population as near as may be,each of which districts shall elect one representative.”

At the end of section seven, saute article, insert these
words, “ Me city of Philadelphia shall be divided info
jingle jemiien’ai dtjfmti, of contiguous territory as
nearly equal in taxable population as possible, but no
icard shall be divided in theformation thereof.”

The legislature, at its first session, after the adoption
of this amendment, shall divide the city of Philadelphia
into senatorial and representative districts, in the man-
ner above provided; such, districts toremain unchanged
until the apportionment in the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-four.

fourthABimynr,
There shall be an additional section to the first articleof said Constitution,which shall be numbered and readas follows:
Ssctios 26. The legislature shall have the power to

alter, revoke, or annul, any charter of incorporationhereafter conferred by, or under, anyspecial, or general
isw, whenever in their opinion it may be injurious
to the citizens of the Commonwealth; in such manner,howevef, that no injustice shall be done to the corpora-
tors.

,

I* Bb*xtb, March 29,1557.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the first

amendment, yeas 24. nays 7: on the secondamendment,
yeas 23. uays8; on the third amendment, yeas U, nays4 ] on thefourth amendment, yeas 23, nays 4.

[Extract from the Journal.]
CEO. W. IUMKH3LY, Clerk.

Is teb House or Rbpbk3estitivb3, April26,1857.Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the first
amendment, yeas78, naya 12; on the second amendment,
yeas 57, nays 84: on the third amendment,yeas 72, nays22; on the fourth amendment, yeas 83, nays7.

[Extractfrom the Journal.]
JACOB ZIEGLER, Clerk.

Filed In Secretary’s office, May 2,1857.
A. G. CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Bechet utT’s Orric*.

XUaaiuoaa, June 22,1857.
P<n»jy/ranfass:

I ao certify that the above and foregoing is a true and
correct copy of the original''Resolutionproposing amend-
ments to the Constitutionof the Commonwealth,” with
the vote in each branch of the Legislature upon the
final passage thereof, as appears from the originals on
fllo in this office.

In testimony whereof Ihave hereuntoaetmj
[is.] hand and c&uswl to bo affixed the seal of the

Secretary’s Office, the day and year aboTe
vrttten. A. O. CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Ik Stkatv, March 27,1857,
The resolution proposing amendment* to the Consti-

tution of the Commonwealthbeing under consideration,
fen the question,
Will the Senate agree to the first amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis:
Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, lily, Etam,

Fetter, Flenniken, Fraser, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
Kuox, Laubach, Lewis. Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shu-
man, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins,Wright and Tag-
gart, Speaker—24.

Nats—Messrs. Crabb, Cresswell, Finney, Gregg,
Harris, Penrose and Souther—7.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the qnestion,
Will the Senate agree to the second amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, rii:
Yias—Messrs. Brower, Browne, Cre&swell, Ely,

Evans, Fetter, Finney. Flenniken, Ingram, Jordan,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer. Sellers, Shuman, Souther,
fileele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart,
Speaker—23.

Nats—Messrs. Coffey, Crabb, Fraser, Gregg, Harris,
Killinger, Penrose and Sco&eld—S.

So the question was determined Inthe affirmative.
Onthe question,
Will the Senateagree to thethirdamendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visoes of the Constitution, and were as follows, vis:
Ysas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne. Crabb, Cre&swell,Ely,

Evans, Flenniken, Fraser, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shuman,
Souther, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, and Wright
—B4.

Nats—Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harris and Penrose—4.
So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to thefourth amendment ?

The yeas and uaja were taken agreeably to the pro
visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis:

Yias—Messrs- Brower, Browne, Coffey, Cresswell, Ely,
EtSUQ, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, Killinger. Ko&X,
Lauback .Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers,Shuman,Souther,
Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—23.

Nats—Messrs. Crabb, Fiuney, Jordan and Penrose—4
Sothe question wju determined in the affirmative.

Ik tos Hopsb orRkpbrsxxtativss, )

April 29,1&5T. $
The resolution proposing amendments to the Consti-

tutionof the Commonwealth being under consideration,
Onthe question,
Will the House agree to the first amendment!
The yeas and pays were taken agreeably to the provi-

sions of the Constitution, and were as follow, via;
Ybas—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Ball,

Beck, Bishop, Bower, Brown,Calhoun, Campbell,Chase,
Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster,Fausold, Foster,
Gibboney, Glides, Hamel, Harper. Heins, Riestand,
11U1, Hlllegus, Hoffman, (Berks,)lmorie, lanes, Jacobs,
Jenkins, Johns, Johnson. Kauffman. Kerr, Knight, Lei-
souring,Loug&ker, Lovett, Manear, Mausle, M’Calmont,
U’llvain, Moorhead, Mumma, Musselman, Nichols,
Nicholson, Nunemachcr, Pearson, Peters, Petriken,
Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia.) Rainsey,
(York,) Reamer, Beed, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,
Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, ToUn,
Yall,Yanvoorhiß.Vickers, Voeghley.Walter, Westbrook,
Wharton, WillUton, Witherow, Wright, Zimmerman
and Getz, Speoisr—7B.

NAvs-i-Messn. Backus, Benson, Dock, Hamilton, nan-
cock, Uine, Hoffman.(Lebanon,)Lebo. Strothers, Thorn,
Warner and Wintrudo—l2.

So tbo question was determined In theaffirmative.
On tbo question.

Mill the House agree to the second amendment ?

The jeas and pays were taken agreeably to the prori-
siona oi the Constitution, and were as follows, vis:

Ykas—Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,
Bower, Calhoun, Campbell, Carty, Ent, Fausold.FosterGildea, Hamel, Harper, Heins, Riestand, UUlegas, Hoff-man, (Berks,) Housekeeper, Iwbrle, Innes, Jeukins,Johns,Johnson, Kauffman, Knight, Leisenringer, Longa-ker, Lovett, Mauoar, Maugle.M’llvain, Moorhead, Mus-selman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson. Pe-
ters, Petriken, Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia)
Ramsey, (York,) Reamer, Roberta, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,Tolan, Vail, Voeghley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton.Zimmerman and Gets, Spetaker 57.

Nats—Messrs. Arthur. Augustine, Backus, Benson
Blfi/iop, fir«wn, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Eyster, Gib-
bouey, Hamilton, Hancock, Hill, Hine, Hoffman, (Lob-anon.) Jacobs, Kerr, Lebo, M’Calmont, Mumma, Reed,Smith. (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Steveqsop, Stroth-ers, Thorn, Yaavoorhla, Vickers, Wogonselicr, Warner,
Wiutrodo, Witherow and Wrigßt—B4.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.Onthe question,
Will th 3 House agree to the third amendment ?

The jckj and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-
visions of the Constitution, and were as fallows, vi*:

Yisia.—Meers. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,Benson, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Chase,
Cleaver. Crawford, Rickey, Ent, Eyster, Fausold, Fos-
ter, Glbwmoy, Hamel, H&rpcrr, Heins, Uiestaud, HtU,
Illllegas, Hoffman, (Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,)
Housekeeper, Insbrle, Ines, Jacobs, Johns, Johnson.
Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, Manear!Maugle, M’Calmont, Moorhead, Mumma, Musselman,Nichols, Nicholson, JiWQauigcher,Pearson, Peters, Pet-riken, Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (York,) Reamer.
Rood, Rupp. Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith,
(Centro,) Stevenson. Tolan. Vail, Yanvoorhis, Vickers,
Voeghleyj Wagouflellor, Westbrook, WilUston, With-
erow, Wright, Zimmerman and Geti, Spaalcr— 72.

Nats—Messrs. Arthur, AugUltfae, Backus, Bishop,
Carty, Dock, GUdea, Ramlltou, Hancock, Hine. Jen-
kins, Knight, Lolsenring, M’llvain, Ramsey, (Philadel-
phia,) Roberts, Struthers, Thoru, Walter, Warner,
Wharton and Wintrode—22.

So the question was determined In the affirmative.
On tho question,
Will the Uoase agree to the fourth amendment.The yeasaud nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of tho Constitution, and were os follow, viz:
Yms-Moasrl. Anderson,Arthur, Backhouse, Bwkus,

Ball, lleck, Benson, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun,
Campbell, Cartv, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey,
Bet, Enter Fausold, Foster, Glbboncy.Glldea. Hamel,
Harper, Heins, Uiestand, Hill, Hilegoa, Hoffman,
(Berks ) Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Honaekeeper, Imbrio,
Innes, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns, Johnson, Kauffman,
Kerr 1Lobo, Leiseuring Longaker, Lovett, Manear,
Mauj/le M’Calmont, M’llvaine, Mumma, Musselman,
Nichols’ Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Peters. Pe
triken. i’oKnall Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,) Rtuu.
Boy (fork,) Reamer, Reed, Roberts. Rupp,Shaw, Sloan,
Smith, (Cambria.) Smith, (Centre,) SWven&on, Tolan,
Vail, vanToorbls, Vickers, Voeghley, Wagonseller,
Walter, Warner, Westbrook, Wharton, will iston,
Witherow, Zimmerman, and Getz, Bpeaker—83.

Nats—Messrs. Dock, Hamilton, Hancock, Strothers,
Thorn, YVlntrode and Wright—l.

Bo the question was determined in the affirm tire.
SKCniTABT’S OfSIOS.

Hmntsncna, Jane22,1&5T.
Pnmzyfcoiita, ss.
Idocertifythat tfct fthQTi wdfortpla ft trotud

Upnunomrealtlifor tbs IStTi— ~

~(L-®] WitosMmjhand andtfeewaTcf.aritofle*,
°* Jwc, one. tiuxußtftighihundred and aftjr-B«Ten. A. O. -'*

Secretary of theCoramotirailh.
ftaiiroabs,

P^^ 9 J.LVANIA RAttROAB—THEr*~ GREAT CENTRA!, RDCTB ennM*<m» tK. a*

Ro^er ? stat®*» * continuous Railway direct *fhi#S££££> *.“t**! •* *««»»*>» wit/ SSrii^r
C ] to *JI point* on the Western Rim, udt
the lWh

*°d
,
s“Kin*ky with *•**•» toTtlpiSea

the most PQR}f.SS a^S?nUBLB BO^TBb7whii£ftE&RHT^it^4 ftom ***<JMAT WKM.
BURGH

3 BETWKKN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTS
Ctisa-Boot., Bhoea, Hata,andCaps, Bocks, Dry Goods, (in box« *bales and tranks),Drags, (inboxesand bales) Teatbers,P?r.,*£ 75c nerlOOlbSacostn Class—Domestic Bheew"'7&C * perlooi*

Bhirting and Ticking, (in original
bales), Drags (incasks), Hardware,Leather, (inrolls or boxes). Wool,and SheepPelts,Eastward, Ac.Ac...JOs per 100 hTaiao Class—AdtUs, Steel, Chains,
(in casks), Heap, Bacon and Pork,
Salted. (loose or insacks), Tobacco,manufactured,(except Cigars or cot

_
*'•>*' -Me.,perMottFouktb Class—Coffee, Pish, Bacon,Beef, and Pork, (In casks or boxes
eastward), Lard and Lard Oil, Nails,
Soda Ash, GermanClay, Tar, Pitch,Bosin, Ac 40c. per 10Q lbFloce—"3c. per bbl., untilfarther notice.

Sbaie—Sse. per 100 lbs., until further notice.
In shipping Goods from any point East of Philadal*

$“/ wparticular toKAaxpackigo <<«fo PtHiuylvati*Rot/rood All Goods consigned to the Agents of GilsR°*J» *}Philadelphia, or Pittsburgh, will be forwardedwithoutdetention..
PniiGßt Aossts.—Harris, Woraley A Co’., Hem phis.I*2“’* y ‘ Sms A Co., St. Louis. Mo.; J.&. MitchellA Son, Evansville, Ind.; Dumesnil, BeR A Murdock,and Carpenter A Jewett LouisriHe, Kj.} R. C. Mel-dram, Maduon, Ind.; H. W. A Co., and IrwinA Co., CineinMti; N. vr. Graham A Co., ZanesTQSc,Oluo; Leech A Co., No. 54 Kilbystreet, Boston: Leech4 $VN

* S^toT ßouse, NtwYwk. Ho. 1 WUlSuoitTand No. 8 Battery Place, New York; E J
PWlidelphiijMiipiw A Kmu, BtftfcMrtfftT*’Stewart, Pittsburgh. .

„
H. Hi HOUSTON,GeneralFreight Agent, Philadelphia.

H. J. LOHBAKRT,
Soperinteodent, Altoona, Pa.

NEW YORK LINES.—THE CAMDENAND AMBOY RAILROAD AND PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S i.raw
YROM PHILADELPHIA TO_NEWYORK, AND WA

Leare u follow,rii; w*»^At IA.M.. from Kensington Depot, ▼!* Jataer
City, Mail ,

*

....UAt 6 A. M., ▼»» Camden and Jerwy Cityj Knr Jer-
sey Accommodation.......

At 6 A. M., Tia Camdenand Amboy, Aeeoinniodi^tion /. 21 Ti* a“den Jersey City* Morning
At 10 A.M., by Taeonr

*

and Jersey City. Morning Express.. 77 3At2P.M •, Tia Camdenand Amboy, C. A Rx-
press ;

tMjt ]

At & P. M. tU Camdenand Jersey City*EreningMail
...3At 3 P. M., Tia Camdenand Amboy. Accommoda-tion, Ist Class j

At 3 P. M., via Camden and Amboy.
tion, 2nd Class. y

At 6 P. M.j Tia Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, Ist Class 8

At 0 P. JI., tia Camdenand Amboy, Ace&au&odA* -
tion, 2nd Class 1The&P, M, line runs daily, all. others Randan*cepted. . .

Express Lines stopat theprincipal only.
For Belvidere, Easton, llemington, Ae..atSA.and 4 P. M., from Walnut street wharf.
Por Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton,WilkasbacrMontrose, Great Bend r Ae., at 6A. M.7tUDelawarLackawanna at Western Railroad.
For Freehold, at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.
For Mount Holly at 7 A. Mand2£ and 6 P. X.

WAY LINKS
ForBristol, Trenton, Ac., at 2* aad 4 P. Mway Link
TorPalmyra, Kancocig, Bamljr, BarU&ztwi, Bartfaatown Ac., at 3 S\ M.

WAY LUTS
Tor MountHollj, Darlington and Way Statical at fP. M.
Steamboat BICHABB STOCKTON forBristol at 8X A. M . and for »—'rntnirri nnil latriiaidiate placetat 2# P Si -
SteMbo*'TasN-..y for TacanjntMnndll# XM., and 4 P. M.,and for Burlington and Briatotat 4 p.

“»P‘ 1 A. M., loan -sralnrt itrao
UTlltty pouris of bam*oalr allowed ud M*.Mcgcr. Pasaengera are prohibited from tati&c Aarthug as baggage but their wearing apparel. Au bfe.gage oTer fifty poauda.to be paidTor extra.

paay limit theirresponsibility for bimntoocjdelto
per pound, and will not be liable for bramount be
yond fIW, except by ipeeial contract. -

WH. H. OATZ34EB, Arat .
C. * A. iff. CO.'

B. B. MOBBSLL. AratPhiIATTrTB. B- Co.

CHANGE OF HOOKS.—PHIL’ADZL.
PHIA, WILMINGTON AXI) BALTIMOREROAD.

Oaand after Thursday, July 2d, MSI,-
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PBn.tnKY.Pim '

p
*ot Baltimore at 8 A. M., IP. (Rxpma^aadll
ForWilmington at 8 A. M., 1,415 and UP. 3C.For New Castla at 8 A. 14., 1and 415 P. M.For Middletownat 8 A. M. and 415 P. it.
For Doverat 8 A. 11.and 415 P. M.
For Setfonl at 8 A.M. and 415 P. H.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA -
Leave Baltimore at 8.54, Express, 11 A.M., and 9E5
Leave Wilmington at 650 and 11.55 A. M..cad RBSand 9.55 P. 31. T

Leave New Gartio at 6.20 and U.05 A M >aa
P.M.

LeaTe Middleton at 10 OP A. M. S.K p. Jtf.Lcaro Dorvrat B.fiO A. M. and 7p.M. ,*
Leava Seafoid at 7DO A. M. and *OO P V

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE
Wilmington at 9.35 A. 2 P.M. aadISJT

SUNDAYS only at II P. M. fan Philadelphia to
Baltimore

do do. (dS P, 11. ftftm Siltimn to
Philadelphia.

DALTUfOSS AKD UAYSJS DK GHACJt AOCOMMO-
DATION TSAIS

Leave* Ham de Grace at6.&Q A- M.
Leaves Baltimoreat 4.00 P.M.
freight Train, withPuseager Car Utaehed, ‘VGI na

as follows: .

Leave Philadelphia for PenjTma andpIMM .t 6,00 t. li\
Leave Wilmington for do. do. 8.00 Pi If.Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia at

"

6 OOP M*S. U. PKLTOH, Prwideot.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT—PENN-BTLVANIA CENTRAL
direct connection with the
PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNEAND CHICAGO SAIL*

ROAD.
For Cincinnati, Bt. Lome, low* ©ty.

LouisriUa. New Orleans, St. Psnls,Indianapolis, • Cleveland, t«««
Terre llaate, Chicago, KebmX*.

In advance or all other rentes out of Philadelphia.
Forming dose cottntetum uritk all tke great Vui*

era Railroads.
THROUGH TRAINS

LeavePhiladelphia, for Pittsburgh and ewttf" cities,
from the Pennsylvania Railroad Passenger Station,
sooth-east corner of ELEVENTH and MARKETstreets,
(entrance on Eleventh street,)as follows:

Mail Train., at T—.A.M.Fast Line at 12 55, P.M.
Express Mail at 1100. Night.
ColombiaR. B. Line leaves for Wawiahmy *£ p.

U., Lancaster ) Accommodation,) at 4JO, P.M.
The Express Mail runs daily, the other trains, Bn*»

dare excepted.
For farther particulars tee hand-bHla,at the different

Btartiog-pomta. Passengers from theIfeet will tad thia
the shortest and most expeditionsrente to Philadelphia,
Baltimore, New York or Boston.

THOMAS MOORE, Agent.
.Passenger Line Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

Philadelphia, February, 1557. anl-ly

Philadelphia, gekmantowh
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD—SUMMER AR-

RANGEMENTS. On and after May sth, 1&57.
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphiaat 6, T, 8,9i0-nun., 10, UK. A.
and 1,2. 3-10 min., 4,5, 6, 7,8, 9, lltf, P. M.

Leave. Germantown at 6, T,7-35,8,9-10 min., 10X
11X, A. M., 1.2, 3-10 min.. 4. 5.*,7,8,10*, P. M.

The 7-35 o’clock, A. M., train from Germantown,will
not stopat intermediate Stations.

OX BCSDAT3.
Leave Philadelphia at 9-30 A. M.,2,3,10, 5-38 and

Leave Germantown at 3-20, 9-20 A. M., 1-10,4k, 0
25, and 7P. M. * ’*'

CHESTNUT lIILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia at 0,8, 9-10 min., IlkA. M.. 2,

4089 P. M 7 ’ 1 * *

’Leave fcheatnut HiUat 7-15, 7-85,10-10, 11-18, nls.,
A. M., 1-40, 3-40, 5-48, T-40,10-10 min., P. M.

OX SCXOATB.
Leare Philadelphiaat 9-20 A. 11.,2, 5V' and 8 P. M.
Leare Chestnut Hill at 8 A. M., 12-50,4-10, ando-40,

P.U. * . *
Onand after Mar4tfc ? 185T.

POR MANATUNK, CONSHOHOCKE?, AND NOB
RISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia at 6. 9. and 11, A. M., and 8,4¥.
Leave Norristown at 7,9, and 11, A. M.,S, and B#,

OH gTODATS.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 A. 11., and 3 P. M.
Lear* Norristown at 7 A. M., and 6, P. M.CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.—POR DOWNUt

TOWN.
Leave Philadelphiaat 6 A. M., and 3 P. Bf,
Leave Downingtovn at 7ltf A. 31., and 1 P. M.
aul-ly HENRY K. SMITH, Qeo’JSnpt.
Depot, NINTH and QUEEN streets, Philadelphia.

WORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD*ll POR BETHLEHEM, EASTON, ALLENTOWN*
MAUCH CHUNK, WILKESBARRE, DOYLESTOWN.
Ac.. Ac.,
THROUGH TO BETHLEHEM WITHOUT CHANGE

OP CARS.
On and after Wednesday, Joly Bth, 1857, the trainson this Road will leave as follows, daily, (Sundays tx

cepted:
Por Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Maneh Chunk.Wilkesbarre, Ac., via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Morning

Express, at 815 A. M.
Por Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Maech Chunk,

ValleyRailroad, Evening Express, at 2 15
Passengers for Easton by 215 P. V. train take stages

at Iron Hill station.
Por Doylesiewn, (Accommodation) at 8 45 A.M. and
Por Gwynedd, (Accommodation)at 3 35 p. JJ.

RETURNING.
Leave Bethlehem at 915 A*. H. and 245 P. M.with

Passengers, via Lehigh Valley Railroad, from Easton.
Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Wilkesbarre, Ac., arriving
in Philadelphiaat 1210 M. and 545 P.M.

Leave Dovlestowo, (Accommodation) at 645 A. M.and4loP.il. a A .
Leave Gwynedd, (Accommodation) at 8 50 A. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia for Dovlestown, (Accommodation

at 8 30 A.M. and 5 45 P.M. *

Leave Doylvstown for Philadelphia, (Accommodation
at 0 A.M. and 315 P.M.

Pare to Bethlehem
. . .83 50

Fare to Mauch Chunk . .
. 260

Pare to Wilkesbarre . 4sq
Passenger Depot, FRONT and WILLOW Streets
*uMy ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD
-CHANGE OP HOURS.

On and after Monday, August 17th, and until ftirthev
notice, trains foe Atlantic City will leave Vine strwatwharf daily, (Sundaysexcepted.) wo,i

Pirst down passengertrain will leave Vina streetat 7-30 A. M. »aarr

"W°!it4pW
M

P“’'” eer ‘”in *IU Vb“ •*»•*

trains, with passenger or sttiched, 5.3 J 4,
Returning, trill Irsve Atlantic Cityas iellowi •

First passenger train at nno . 'w
Second do Stop'S'
Freight train p S'

FASSRNGERB FOR HAtiDOSilTElltW.U esse Vina .tractwhat?at IWA A p.
5 111 lease HaddonSeldat J-20 A. and IP wFreight must ha deUceted at Cooperk Point '}.. •£olnck. P. M, to insure ita going dc^irn^The Company will not be responsibleuntil received and receipted for by their J*00**

aufi.lm* r «-&SnßsB£iffly-


